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I\'m delighted to be publishing the inaugural issue of *Precision Surgery in Obstetrics and Gynecology (PSOG),* a supplement to *The Surgery Journal* , with the editorial cooperation of Professor Ikuo Konishi, Professor Noriaki Sakuragi, and Professor Satoru Takeda. *PSOG* is created with the following policies: (1) Explaining the basics and applications of obstetric and gynecologic surgery using beautiful, easy-to-understand illustrations in a simple manner; (2) Explaining the tips of surgery and the methods to avoid complications of surgery.

We have previously published a Japanese book series (24 volumes), entitled *Obstetric and Gynecologic Surgery Now (OGS Now)* [@BRpsog0005-1] with the Japanese medical publisher, Medical View, Inc. The beautiful illustrations and concepts of *OGS Now* caught the eye of *The Surgery Journal* published by Thieme Medical and Scientific Publishers, and thanks to Medical View, we were able to publish this English supplement by using illustrations from *OGS Now* . In *PSOG* , the concept of *OGS Now* publication is inherited, and further modifications are made to the representative surgical articles published in *OGS Now* . We will take up typical obstetrics and gynecology surgery in every time and explain it in an easy-to-understand manner.

Our inaugural issue focuses on "Abdominal Hysterectomy," with four manuscripts, demonstrating individualized operative techniques. We sincerely thank Medical View for supporting this project and for providing illustrations used in *OGS Now* . The articles published in this supplement will be read by several obstetricians and gynecologists around the world, and we hope to contribute to the provision of safe surgery.
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